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Has nature been spar
ing f Then let art ex-

tend the possibilities.
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Human Goodsmm r
for which' we are ex-

clusive agents, com- -

.COOK-MITCHEL- L CO.
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--
pares favorably with
the hair? sold in the

best specialty ishops In larger
cltlea. They nre famous for
their natural' waviness and
glossiness, aad are provided
in every sh4de and texture.

Most shade are in stoc k,
but those not carried will be
made up specially at the same
price as regular stock goods.
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ALDERMEN GRANT

REQUESTS MADE Sdjy &Prdeticdl 7
THome dress SUKing.

Qssons

Prepared Especially Far This Newspaper
by Pic tonal Review

On uie List of Coudoir Clothes.

1 2,000,000

PASSENGERS

Tlic Southern I'uhllc rtilitles Com-

pany handled, on H fr street rail

vay lines, in tho year liil.". more than
twtlve million pascngera, not a bIiikIo

one of whom wan Injured.
That statement Is ono of which this

company Iiuh a rlKht to bo proud, says
Kdltor Ieako Carraway In tho Febru-

ary Issue of tho S. P. U. Magazine, lie
adds:

It meani that moro than dozen mil-

lion individuals boarded our cars and

ere carried to their destination in

comfort and safety during the put
year.

These millions of people pal I this

company a fare, or presented transfers,
entitling them to transportation over
cur lines; and In each ami every In-

stance we delivered them without in

it should not be misunderstood thnt
no Individual was Injured by our car
durlnn that period. Hut we do mean

that every person so Injured was
either In tho custody of themselves or
of some other agent, and not In our
care.

Wo mean that not a single- person
who paid for safo transportation on

our lines failed to receive It; and that
thoso who were injured were in their
own care or of some other agency than
Southern I'ublic I'tllitlcs Company.

Steam railroads have been call ng
attention to the large percentage of in-

juries occurring to persons who are
(trespassers on their tracks, pointing
out that comparatively few passengers
were killed, and only a small number
were Injured while on trains.

This ,is true In a greater measure
with patrons of this company than on

steam roads. Kvery Individual In-

jured by one of our cars during 1 V !

was on the tracks of this company,
rails upon which our cars operate cn
given and known schedules.

Our mntormm. In every Instance, en.
deavor to prevent Injury to all persons
and vehicles, but without the a

tlon of tho public, pedcstn...is a"d
others, it U Impossible to cllmii ate a'l
accidents.

ilut they have bo operated our cars
that, for 365 days, thfy havo handle''
moro than thirty-fou- r thousand peopl
daily, without injuring a single one of
them.

We repeat that we foe this 13 a rec
ord of which to be proud. And m y

we not urge the public to whom tit's
shall appear to lend us their assistance
and to the end that not
only these millions may go uninjured,
but that those over whom wc have nr
control may escape maiming or wcrsc?

KTt niO IIK.I ITI. AT KII.K.M
(OI.I.Kt.Kl THIKK TlKIXfi PA 111

The pupils rif Dean Shirley gave a

fludio recital yesterday with the
taking- part:

Ml Hlue, V. C "To n Wild Rose'
MacDowell. "Klevntlnn" Kloersheim

Miss Staek, N. C. "Souvenir de Hon-grin-

Ilendel.
Miss Morris. X. C "Butterflies"

Mayer; "Prayer to the Madonna."
Miss Henneker, 8. C "Fable", Raff
Miss Wonmi-k- , N. (', "Moment Mu-

sical", Schubert.
Mlaa Coan, N. C. "Maiurka In it

Minor", Chopin.
Miss Irwin, N. O. "Prelude In B ml

nor"; "Prelude In I) major," Chopin
Miss Cox, N. (.'. "Apaatilonata from

second Sulto" Foote.

PLEASANT SURPRISE IN
HONOR OF BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Sarah Hunch, of Bethanln. who
is visiting ner niece, nirs. it. j. lavis,
on North Liberty street, was tendered
an Informal but pleasant surprise yes-

terday atternoon in honor of her slxty-Blxt- h

birthday. During the afternoon
a number of neighbors and other
friends called to extend congratula-
tions and good wishes. Mrs. Tavls
served sugar cake and coffee and the
occasion proved one of real enjoy-
ment for Mrs. Hunch and the other
guests.
AWOTIIKII SOI. II) ( Alt I'OI'I I.Alt
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Messrs. C. M. Thomas & Company,
In this Issuer announce the arrival of
another solid car shipment of the popu-
lar Dixie (iem scuttle and shovel sets.
Ho universally popular has been the
reception by Winston-Sale- house-
wives to this feature by C. M. Thomm
& Co., that these sets are required In
car shipments to supply the demands
In Winston-Sale- They will be dis-
tributed beginning tomorrow morning
and a set will.be Riven freo ns before,
to each customer who places an order
for a ton or more of coal.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indistion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

Sure Way To Get
Rid Of Dandruff

There is one sflre way that never fails
to remove dandruff completely and that
is to dissolve it. This destroys it .en-

tirely. To do this, just get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvon;
apply it at night when retiring ; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub it
in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if .riot all, of yourdandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications ill Completely dis-
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of t. no matted how much
dandruff you may haVc. )

You will find, too, that all Itching and
digging of the scalp kvill slot! instantly,and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and feel
a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drugstore. It is inexpensive, and four
ounces is all you will need. This simple
remedy has never been known to. fail.
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At their meeting on Tuesday after-- ,

noon the county commissioners grant-le-

the request of County Dcmonstra-- !

tor Anderson for tho eHtubllshment ot
a rest room In the courthouse, for the
benefit of tho farmers of Forsyth
when in tho city, in which will also
be kept literature, exhibits, etc., mak-- j

Ing It also the agricultural center for
the county. Mr. Anderson will also

'

move his offlco to this section of the
linllrtlnu' when hn can he In the
closest touch with thoso from the
county who visit tho room.

During the progress of his talk, Mr.
Anderson also staled that every ef-

fort Is being made to try to get the
farmers of Kornyth county to stand-
ardize their products anil prepare and
market them In such a way that they
will comand as good a price In this
city as a similar commodity would
that Is Imported here and is no bet
ter. Ho would havo the farmers guar-
antee their products and produce
only the best.

As an example, he pointed to the
local canning club which are as good
canned goods of the members of the
as any brought to the county but do
not bring as high prices as other
brands, lie would have tho members
of the club put a guarantee for ex-

cellence behind their product that
would be of value; would have them
have a high standard and muintain
It absolutely.

DEATH OF MRS. GORDON
NEAR PILOT MOUNTAIN

Pilot Mountain, Feb. 9. Mrs. Arrfn
Louisa Kregiter (iordoti, relict of the
late (ilili'on Cordon. au-- having lived
71 years and IT, ituys, a consecrute.i
Christian life, was summoned on th
evenliiK of February 4, at 8;40 o'clock
to inter that home that Is prepared foi
those whose II fa has hern Christ-llk- i
The Immediate cause of Mrs. Gordon'
death was pneumonia.

The subject of this sketch was a na
the of Stokes county where 46 yean
ago she w as married to Mr. Olden i

(iordoti. To this union three clilldre:
were horn, but Mr. I. M. IJordon, cash
ler of the Hank of Pilot. Is the onl;
child w ho survives, with whom she ha
made her tvune for the past two year"till her death. Also living in this towt
Is a daughter-in-law- , Mrs. 1,111a (tor-don-

Six sisters and a brother nre liv-

ing. Mrs. Kmlly Sides, Tobaccovllle;Mrs
S. M. fioff, Kltm; Mrs. Amelia Scott
Louisa. Vii.; Mrs. Floy Shamel, Pnnnha
Mrs. Charlotte Hooser. Shoal; Mrs. oha
diah )"ff, King; nnd Mr. Jas. A. Kree-ger- .

of King. There nre living ter
grandchildren, all girls excepting tin
youngest, tho little son of Mrs. LIU.i
iordon of Pilot, called "JSrothcr" Oor-do-

Sunday morning at 11:30 the funer-a- l

services were conducted from
church by her pastor, Tlev

H. .SmMhdeal, and the burial follow-
ed In the family burying srourtl almjt
3 miles east of Pilot.

BAT WANTS DIVORCE
SO CAN MARRY AGAIN

Rat Nelson says that If he secures
a divorce from Fay King Nelson,
whom he married in 1913, he will try
matrimony again.

"When I lind a woman willing to
travel In double harness, I'm going
to get hooked up regular and take
a long loving trip." says the battler

Fay King, Denver and Kansas City
newspaper artist, left Nelson imme-
diately after the wedding and refused
to live as his wife, Bat claims in suit
for divorce.

To Add 4,000 Spindles.
Spindles to the number of 4,000, with

accompanying machinery, will be in
stalled by the Linn Mills Co. of Lan
dls. An additional building will b
provided to accommodate additional
machinery and construction arrange
ments are being completed.

Attorney S. J. Dennett left yesterday
for an extended visit to Tampa and
other points, of interest in the "Land
of Flowers."

Henry Mickey was a business visitor
to walnut cove today.

BRAME'S $

VAPO-MENTH- SALVE i

For Croup and Pneumonia
The Kmergency Dfc-to- r in the home.
A ouicV and nerfeet Jlemedv fnpCpMfn
Pneumonia, Coughs, Colds, Grippe, etc.
Applied externally does away withharmful drugs. Mothers and Physic-ians use and recemmend It.

Head what a Richmond, (Va.), ladv
says:

"I have been suffering since Novem-
ber with a most tantalizing Bronchial
Cough. Tried everything 1 ever heardof and nothing seemed to do me anv
good; even had the doctor and stilltho cough seemed to get no better. Iwas advised to try Brame's Croup &
Pneumonia Cure and I never foundsuch relief n my life, for I had cough-ed 'till I thought I would die In one
night's time. 1 began to get betterand must say 1 am getting well again.Can't say too much In pniise of yoursplendid medicine. I also used the
pills and they acted like a charm. Will
recommend It to any one with pleas-ure." .

Mrs. Alice J. Morris,
109 N. 2Sth Street,

Richmond, Va., Jan. IS, 1916.
Price. 23c. 60c. and $1.00.
For sale by all dealers.

Sample and Interesting booklet sentnoon reonest.
BRAME MEDICINE COMPANY

North Wllkeaboro, N. C.

When one sees a back yard han-in- g

full of snowy-whit- e clothes it Is
a pretty sure sign of a modol house--

wife. Mrs. W. Hawkins, who lives at'
1 Liberty street. Winston-Salem- ,

Isn't a giantess by any means, but sh)
has the strength and energy to do a
big washing She says so.

"I suffered with stomach trouble
for three years," explained Mrs. Haw-
kins to the Tatilac man, "and I could
not eat anything that would stay on
my stomarh, even a drink of water
hurt me. 1 would suffer Intense pains,
could not sleep well anil all in all was
about generally rundown.

"I heard my neighbors and about
everybody I met. It seemed, saying
something good for Tanlac. I was
convlncttd of Its merit when I bought
my first bottle. 1 can now eat tnos.
anything pickles, cabbage and tur-
nipsvegetables I oared not eat for
many months. And to think that I'm
still on my first bottle. Why, I sleep
well again and feel better In every
wan I'm not afraid oC washing
now."

The Tanlac man said royarding the
story of .Mrs. Hawkins: "In countles.4
cases Tanlac has proved Its adapta-
bility to the common maladies of to-

day. Its tonic properties gently stim-
ulate the stomach back to normal act-Io-

and soothe Inflamed membranes.
Tho gastric Juices, which create
health digestion, are Influenced by
Tanlac action.

"I hear scores of similar Indorse-
ments at the O'Hanlnn drug store,
where 1 daily explain tho merits of
Tanlac to sufferers of stomach and
'cldney Ills, liver trouble, catarrh of
tho head and throat, nervousness, nau-

sea, insomnia, dyspepsia, loss of
strength and weight, Improper dlgej-ton- ,

blood Impurities and lack of
(advt.)

JEFFERSON STANDARD'S
ASSETS OVER $6,000,000

((treetiKlinro Npwh) Tho old axiom;
"A prophet Is not without honor nave
in his own country," Is decidedly

by one of (IreenHboro'B hlg
The Jefferson Standard Life.

InHuranco company, of this city. Is

recognized, not only as a large finan-lu- l
factor in the city, county and

tate, but (ireensboro people are large
nsurcrs with It.

Its larKe volume of Insurance In
'orce. amounting now to nearly

requires a coimlderable force
tf clerical help, so that the presence
if thin Institution means more to the
Ity than a factory with a payroll of
ver $1,000 each week. Puflng the

month of June, when the company
placed Its postscript policy on sale,
iver 400,000 of new Insurance wa
placed In (lullford county. Tho Jef-
ferson Standard carries nearly a mil-
lion and a half dollars of Insurance on
the lives of citizens of Greensboro and
Guilford county.

Not only Is the Jcftsiw-4l- d In hhiji
esteem In Its hom-liht.v- , hut In NortV
Carolina, the CiujCpRny'a home State,
It Is held In the highest repute. This
is evidenced by the ict tf the com- -

p.iny closed the year en Jfng B ecembcr
31, 1915, with 10,700 nlloteJ In forct
in ItB home State, In ln W 5.735.1 SO.

Purlnff the year 1915 F lssun in North
Carolina 2,420 pollcle insurii; 4,3or,,- -
965. ThesciflKures n ilist Intlrv st every
Guilford ciinty cltl rtn. Itmi.- ins that
the Jeffervfn Stand d iflac-- i nearly
tw ice as h InsuraVVin Nth Car- -

Jhiun durlt 1915 as any otheru.ife In- -
surance co pany jrfid that itl carries
more than much lnsunmnee on
the ltv4 rth Carolina citfcens at
any otf impany. It meany that,
with m an 50 life InsuraniSo-tom- -

panies felnii business In North! Caro-
lina, owr on-clght- h of all.rlhft life
Insurant cahyicd by North UArolinlans
is In the Jefferson Standard.

The splendid galnsjiado by the
Jefferson Standard dating 1915 show
'fross surplus nfprff company of over
ltUooo, snjMrfthe surplus to policy-holdoT-

WrtTbe practically one and a
quarter million dollars. It means that
the assets are considerably over

What this means for North
Carolina, In a material way, is Inter-
esting.

Over $2,430,469.13 Is now carried by
the Jefferson Standard In loans on
North Carolina real estate, this money
being loaned in amounts which aver-
age from $3,000 to $5,000. thus enabling
the farmer and business man to develop
the State and add to the material pros-
perity generally.

Not only Is the Jefferson Standarl
considered a benefactor In North Caro-
lina, hut In the other States In which
It operates is It of concrete value. It
has over $9,000,000 Insurance in force
In South Carolina, with- a proportion-
ate amount of money loaned to the bu-

siness men of that State. In Georgia,
tho Jefferson has over $4,000,000 Insur-
ance in force; in Alabama, considerably
over $1,000,000; In Tennessee, over a
million nnd a half dollars. The balance
of this business Is scattered r Flor-
ida, District of Columbia, Texas, Ar-
kansas and other States. In each of
these States the Jefferson pursues the
policy of Investing in farm loans the
premiums collected from that State.

Not a little of the Jefferson's sue
cess Is duo to the wise and beneflcicnt,
hut rigid. North Carolina insurance
laws. It Is not generally known, but
North Carolina Insurance laws are used
by the newer States as models for In-

surance legislation. Lacking some of
the burdensome features of tho New-Yor-

laws, they admit a conservative
elasticity, which makes for healthy
growth.

All of the officers of the Jefferson are
southerners, most of them born nnd
reared within the State. Tractlcally
every one of the officers began In the
Insurance business carrying the rate
book. Every one was with his company
in its initial period of hard and unre
mitted toil, when at this time it seem- -

ed that the building of a life Insurance
company In North Carolina was a prac
tical impossibility. Hut these men had
vision and, having had the vision, thev
exercised the faith in their southland.
As the company has grown, so have
they grown, and, today, the officers of
the Jefferson Standard are recognized.
not only as men of ability and wort'i
in the city and State, but as progres
sive builders of the community. This
spirit of progress has exemplified It-

self in keeping the Jefferson Standard
to the forefront in recognition of nev
Ideas In life Insurance.

Today, the Jefferson Standard main
tains its own Inspection bureau, a dis-
tinct reinstatement department and a
conservation department. Thru the
workings of this latter department, th"?
Jefferson's policyholders are offered the I

opportunity, as often as is practicable,
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Martin, said ho was In favor of the
Fourth street site, lellevlng that the
railroads would with the
bourd to secure this end if the board
could find, by deferring action
for a few days, that this information
is correct. Ho said that this plan
would eliminate the railroad crossing
and also hasten the cleaning up of

Fast Fourth street and give the people
of the eastern part of the city one
street that Is passable. His Informa
tlon was that tho railroad crossings
ran be eliminated in accordance with
tiie first plans. Mr. Martin stated that
he could not favor tho plans before the
hoard until investigation could be
mado and It Is shown that this cannot
bi! accomplished.

When the motion was mado to adopt
the plans and grant tho revised re-

quests of the railroads tho motion car-

ried. Alderman Shelton voted against
it and Alderman Martin asked to be re
corded "not voting" for reasons stated
during the discussion.

It was stated at the meeting that
the street railway had pledged its
willingness to arrange street car serv.
Ice to and from tho station.

Watt Martin is back from a trip to
Richmond.

Mrs. R. K. Weaver, of Greensboro,
spent the day here, tho guest of Mrs.
J. P. Fearrington.

PRANDRETH
vr PILLS

Ail Effective Laxativa
Purely

Gohstipation.
Indigestion, E&lidusnes9,o.

Q OR 0Q t Night
until relieved

onpooiate-ooata- d or Plain fm

MIGHT AS WELL WEAR A

RAM COAT
WITH STYLE AND FINISH,

TOO. OUR

Rain Coats
AT

$5 or $9.75
HAVE f THESE DISTINC-TIONS- jf

BESIDES, THEY
KEEP YOU DRY

Boys' Coats

$2.95 and $3.50

It Pays to

Follow the Arrow

A dainty dressing sacqne trimmed
with hand embroidery, inci and ribbon,
finished In a perky bow a the front.

This Is an excellent tlrne of the year
to replenish one's suuply of boudoir
clothes, for the dressing sncnues an!
negligees are changing. Here. too. unlike and is ! rcity

!.:,. .... . u.. I.....,,.- - .m.u.ui. ,!,, c nr a contra
BIMIlMil I V lilt lC) HUIU Ul 0INailtc., u I

CITTIN'CCI'IDF. 5Jj4

BACK

Kailroads Ask for Changes in

Streets So Work on New

Station Can Proceed.

With the action taken by the board

of aldermen last night it appears that
tho railroads will begin at once the per

fectlon of the final details to the erec-

tion of tho new union passenger sta-

tion on the location of the present
Norfolk & Western freight station. In

the absence of Mayor O. II. Eaton, who

is suffering with a carbuncle at his
home n l'atterson avenue, Mayor I'to
Tent Webb presided.

The aldermen present were Col.

Webb, V. A. Fogle, ('has. Ixman, H. 11,

Shelton, A. J. Karrell, L. F. Owen an
Henry U. Martin. Alderman O'llnen
was absent from tho city.

Hon. J. C. Iluxton, representing the
Norfolk & Western Railway; Presi-

dent Fries, of the Wlnston-Salei-

Southbound Itallway, and Attorney
Clement Manly, Mr. .1. P. Taylor. Mr.
II. F. Shaffner and others took pait in
tho discussion.

Mr. Iluxton presented the ordinance
which provided for the revision of th?
streets approaching the new union sta-
tion and also the new freight station
to be erected for tho N. & W. Hallway,
concluding with a section endorsing
the plans under coiinlderall.m, estab-

lishing the franchise for the use of the
property, etc. Mr. Iluxton spoke at
length of the work that the railroads
have had to do to reach a conclusion
and agreement on this set of plans,
which are approved by all the roads
interested, lie referred to efforts hav-

ing beet made to locate the station at
some other point than one railroads
finally selected. Ho declared that ar-

rangements have been completed for
financing the proposition which will
aggregate $100,000 or more, and thnt
this money could not be held indefi-

nitely. Ho feared If action was tut li-

ken promptly. If not acted on last
night, the railroads would cease their
activities, and the chances of a new
station would be remote lie urged
tho board to act, and act ut that meet-
ing. Ha stated that while he repre-
sented the railroad, he also spoke as a
citizen, favoring the plans as before
tho board.

President Fries compared present
plans with other plans considered be-

fore reaching a decision; he reviewed
tho plans for the establishment of thru
passenger service from New York to
Jacksonville, via Winston-Salem- , re-

citing advantages in the location se-

lected.
Mr. H. P. Shaffner approved the

site as tho best one available.
Alderman Shelt'm stated that he

was opposed to locating the station at
tho place selected and asked that the
board defer action for a few days to
see If a more suitable arrangement
could not bo made.

Alderman Martin regretted that he
had come to the board at this time,
having seen the plans for tho first time
Friday. Ho stated that when he saw
the plans In the office of Mr. Manly he
did not liko them; that ho went to the
station that evening with President
Fries and members of the hoard to
look over tho ground, and that it did
not look liko a development that the
people ot tho city and tho traveling
public will be satisfied with.

He added that, If. as stated, the
plans were the best location that can
be had, the city should permit the
velopment of tho streets as planned.
Ho declared that from Information he
had received the original planB con-

templated the erection of the station
on the property east of and adjoining
the presont depot site; that the rail-
roads were in a fair way to decide
upon and develop tho station at thnt
point, but that certain obstacles had
been placed in the way which the
railroads had to face as a reality and
had found this way around them, in-

stead of securing tho of
the people to overcome them, Mr.
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Cieturiul Review Dressing Sacquo No. 6554.

jnd 4S iriehes bust..

for a complete physical examination.
During the past year, experience has
shown the value of this to policyholder
and company alike. Several Instances
are on record in whleh policyholders
have been advised of a physical con
dition, which, without proper treatment.
might have proved fatal. Suggestion--

-

from the assistant medical director of
the company, whirh led the insured to
seek the advice of this local physician
Immediately, has caused an immediate
Improvement In the health of the In-

sured. The value to the community
generally, as well as to tho company,
In this conservation of health can hard-
ly be overestimated.

The Jefferson Standard officers have
long looked forward to the day when
their company, like a veritable snow-hal- l,

pushed to the top of a long hill,
would begin Its . descent,, gathering
more and more snow with every turn.
That day has arrived and Greensboro
people rejoice with the Jefferson offic-

ers and stockholders In the splendid
progress during 1915 and the still more
splendid prospective progress during
1916.

BOUND OVER TO COURT
ON CHARGE OF SLANDER

King, Feb. 9. Mr. Ray Green, age 1

about 15 years, was arraigned In a

magistrate's court here Monday charg-
ed with slander. The action was brought
by Mr. Rufus Caudle in behalf of hi?
daughter, Miss Beatrice Caudle, agec
about sixteen years. Young Green
was bound over to the next term of
the superior court. He was placed un-

der a $500 bond which he readily gave.
Mr. Sam Brown, while chopping in

the woods near here Monday, cut an
ugly gash In his leg. Dr. O. R. Kelger
dressed the wound and Mr. Brown is
doing nicelv.

Mr. Joseph Wilson, aged 21 years.
and Miss Clemmle Boyles. aged 21'

years, were quietly married a', the
home of the bride's parents, near here,
Sunday afternoon. Only a few of tnu
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